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DESCRIPTIONS OF THE PIoTURES.
. 1.-TEE INFANT MOSES. This beautifal and celae
brated platnie by De La Rocho shows In the fore.
graund tases. a onhby little baby, lying la bis oredilemodeo a0 hulrushes. le as- beautiful, livoly, little
talaswlthyes w Ida opnd ooking serlenaly, as If

befr hem ae aa ail th oents o fbis future
histry. If the etlgina Mss ware but hait as inter.
estin l epp..arce as this pieturt represents hlm to
be. i la o wonder that Pharaeh's daughter took snuh
an lnterest ln him. Juat behind the oradle and hal
biddn a tsoreeda that are growlng on the bauk,
stands liis alter Miram, laakiaitouesaaliy sesthe
river.
2-TE BUGLE ÂAL A FTEP TE 'TLE. la

asacoeofa a dilirent nature..- On an emînence ila the
fld where the battle had been fought is the buler
on horsebac soundlng the call to ferma tto lin. Trhe
horses of cavalry brigade hoaring the cal, et thom.
salves raspondand'gallop lint line, some of them
wounded, some of the a unwounded, but ail riderless.1
It la a tenables picture-and an animal counterpart oa
the Rail CRUi.

3.-LASSOING WILD RORSES la anather eal ting
bors plite. The bard eofiilti herses are daahiug
downa slope pursued by the Mexican rangers who aare
throwing the la so around tha neeks oa siome of them.
Thra la lito ln every line of this picture.

4.-"SIMPLY TO TRY CROSS i CLING." This la
au oid favorite. alost et our readeralsaveseau i ila no
forni or another The cross rurroundedi by a flood et
lght, the figure clingine te it with upturned face tafull
af hope, 1he wars dashing agsaist the rock on whlth
the cross stands. and the datIk hand puling away 1the

toto ai wretk ihat mIghb ave beeu s support. But
olding tartae rasasla seure-atosasbeo the

dashing waves.
5.-HIARBOR 8OENEAT NIGRT.-This i one ot the

most atriking of ail. It cannotho described. The play
of light and shadows laexquisite.

6 7.-AT HOME-IN OAPTIVITY. This pair of
rleture represents-the orang-outang firat, la is native
ue as fteroousan anmanimalas velt ea be ismagined,

ann hies sage lu the menagerle having a grand trole:
This pair of piturs ill just suit the boys. -

.- APTER DUKS. This reprements an Irish apaniel
dansblng through tho 'reeds a ter a dock, and makes ai
very pretty picture. . ·

9.-GOING TO SOHOOL la avery prett pictureOf,
a Normadr passant girl drossedn t the ploturesque.
cosaue etlier country with books and basket going ta
the seol.«

10.-PORTRAIT OP ROBERT BURNS.-Tbi ex
cellent portrait we presented year before lst to subscri-
bers of the Witness on certain conditions.

11.-THE LIOWS BRIDE.-This picture of Gabriel
Mue's reprmesas a young gltl,who boat bean sctusîenied
te feod tlt tinoarselong a timea os ta mako thomn
warm friends, but was at las klled by hlm, apparentlyg
ont ofaffection,
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LESSON XII.

[Ps. 103: 1.221 -
as thé waves were breaking ov'"er head

Two'young 'men, Who were stfon swim-
mers, reached the stake and disen agedher
apparently lifeless for'ti. The -old waires
had blanched' her;cheek,'iid.dietted hêr
chestnut hair, but.as comncip,sïess was re-
stored ber eyes re-opened wah alâmi fliglit
in them of faith and hope--aindilave, 'that
showed there had beeu no bitterness, in thek
death that she had tasted ; and she came.
back to life with the name of hlië Saviour
on her lips.h

At this moment the watchers on the hils
heard the .valley ring, with such àsliout
from the multitude on the shor.e as showed
the tensio oftheir ipet-up earilings. But
theirj y vas shortlved. hn urged.£fo
abjure her 'principles, and take the test
Margaret replied "I may not, 1 cann6 t, I
will not! [amCh rist's; let ie go "

"Margaret, Margaret !" cried her her
"say, 'God save the king ,I".

Yea, Godsave him, slie. re for
his salvation I.desire."

"She has said it," cricd Wilsn " shel.has
said it! -y. priecious bairn !">*

Windram would have spar e er on this
expression of loa1ty ; but b iscomrade,
Grier of Lagg, crueller than '.ack Wid.
ram," insisted In the oath, wh h ber n-
science forbade.

The brave girl was thrust rudely back
mto the sca vith the words of lier dying
Saviour on her.lips, "Father, into Thy bands
I commend my spirit." Her body was
found sadly changea when the' tidè went
back, and. was committed to rest; in the sure
and certain hope of a blessi resurrection,
in a cornèr of Wigtonchu:t tyard.

It is not easy todeipher so muach as ber
name to-day on her: cruutbling- tombatone,
all moss-grown and lichen-stained as it is ;
but it is written on the hearts and memories
of young and olad in her native land. A
lady not long since, searching for her grave
in theolad kirkyard at Wigbon, had almost
gven 20 up in despair, when. a sunburnt,
barefoot boy led her to the spot, and said as

-he looked up, with mingled love and awe,
" See, she was but a lassie,.yet she died-for
the Covenant !" and tien lie helped ber to
inake out the following lines, half hidden
by the protecting heather-
"Let eart hand stone still witness beare,

Thern iyes a virgine martyr bere,
Murder'd for owning Christ supreme.. ..
Within the sea, tyed ta a stake,
She suffered for Christ Jesus'sake."

-Family Friend.
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* WlTING FOR 'HE xó ~1 
*.Co nO Eto uygi).

. wal te.i patienll .or te11 Briatid ha l
elined unto-me, and ear m r,.

2. He brougbt iem n'raisotitor ï;h9'ïble til
ouVoP theaMiry.ciay. annd.ct..mytgetupon ia
yock.gudesablished my goinps.

3.~ An'bpath"put:ameweongl myniouth
even praiseUdto Our GotW: many shaille it,and
fearand shmil4rustin.te;Loga.

ka4. Bessed's: tl irau:thatIiaketh the Lord

; ..1 1 i4 e' t o . t e c h n o t t h p ro u d , n o r s u c r

5..ManWO Loril.my'<oþi.d are tby wOd'derru
works whih& thon hastodône, and thy thoughLts
wbich are to us-ward; they cannot, h reckoued
usluaorder. uto tir aI; ò(1 wauiidéclareand
ýspsak of themithey are mère t4du can. ha num-bered, .

6. Sacrifice anti alTaring thon djifse pot desire;
mine aar at thPu opned burut.ofirring and
S -sn-oring hasttho- iot required.

'7. 'Then sald., L,'.i.comte;la liun e volume:O
thapoIt it i writtenof me.

•s.1 dlelt 0t do tby wlll, Otmy Gloti; ycea, tsy
iaw ls wtthitu yhar.

9l. a bavi npreached. rlghteousess lu the greal
'congregavîto: la. 1 avai not refrained-my lips,
O Lot'dr-thu kubwest.,

i0; have 'lnot bti tly righteousness within
jmy jheart:1 havedeclared tuy faithfulness and
thy savationf'I have tipt'concealed thy loving-
kin essd s and thy truth from the grea. congre:
gation. . · ·,

L; WIthbhold not thou tby tender mercies
from me O Lordie let thyloving-rinduness and
thyttut continually preserve me. •

12. For Innumerabl evlils hâve compassed me
about: mine iniquites.have taiken hold upo
me, sa that 1 arn nt ahie. ta boic np; they are
marethan ta haire af minee uit: liherefor my
heart ralleth me.

13. Be pleased, O Lord, ta delivér me: 0 Lord,
mak]e haste to help me.

14. Lst tbem be ashamed an aeontounded ta.
galber that secirafler uy saut lu destray it ;.iet
them ehodriven backward and put to shame
thatwish me evil.

15. Lt uthem ho tesolate to a reward of their
shamne that aay unta me, Ahia, ahia.

16, Lat ail those that seek thes rejoice and h
glad lu thee; let such as love thy salvation say
continually, The Lord be maguified.

'17. But I am poor and needy; yet the Lord,
thinl"et S°Oa ,m ·.e; thoiart my ilp and my
deilvarer. mairo no tarrylug, O my Unld.

GOLDEN TEX'.
" I delight t do thy will, O my God."-Ps.

40. 8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Pe. 40 : 1-17 ..... The Waiting Sufferer De.
Ilvered. '

T. Ps. 22: 1.31......Christs Cormplaint and
Tritimph.'.

W. Hob. 10: 1-14.....The One OrTering.
Th. Hleb. 5: 1-10.....Heard Jn that ha Peared.
F. Isa. 53:1-12.....The Suferin Saiylour.
Sa. Ps. 16: 1.11....... b stR SuFerlugs, Resur-

-rectian anti Glary.
S. Rab. 12:1-13....."Lest ye be wearied.

LESSON PLAN.
1. Mercy Remembered. 2.Obedience Promised.

3. Confidence in Danger.
Time,Placeand Occasion unknown.-Vritten

by Davidi buthe natme of the Messlab, ofwhom
ho was a type.

LESSON TES.
I. V. 1. I WAITED PATI ENTLY-" In walting I

walted "-an expression of patience and trust in
distress. V. 2. HORnnLE PIT . . .- MIRY
cLAY-cOnpare Jer.38: 6-12. Christsendurance

a auiering, bis earneat prayer fordeiverance,
anti bis Fatheris answer ta bis prayer lu hriug-
lug him up from the grave and exalting hlim to
joy and glory, are hare described. .V. 3. Oui
GOD-thuS identifyiUg liuself With his peaple.
To US-1wAtRD-Iere the use of the plural agala
shows the union of Christ and his peoplei lsut-
fering and lu triumph. ROm. 8: 17; Pill. 1: 29;2Ti1n. 2:11,12.

IL-V. 6. SAorIFIoE-ia bloody offering. OF-
FERINa-without blood, as a peace.ofaierIng.
BURNT-OFFERING-one 'wholly consumed by
tire. SIN-orFERItNG-One made ta atone for sin.
These four-embrace ail the kinds of sacrifices
known ta the Jewish law. V. 7.. La, I coME-.
only Christ could possibly use his lanuguage.
Since legat sacrifices availed not ta put away
sin, ho came ta do the wll of God by meeting
the demand of the law by his obediencea unto
death. Phit.2:8. (Compare Reb.10: 7.)
IIL.-V. 11. WITIIHoLD NOT-a prayer of

Christ thatGod would give him support and de-.i
liverance In bis sutlerings. V. 12. EviLasu-sf-
fering lu 2Gethsemane, lu thejtudgment-hall, on
the crOss ta Save mou. MINE IN.IQUITIES-ptun-
isinient laid Oi me-ia frequent meaning of the1
word. (See Ps. 31: 10; 38: 4; Isa. 53:-11l V. 13.
DELEVER ME-see Matt. 26:.39; aiso Ps. 22: 19.
V. 17. MAKE No TARitYING-do not delay in.
comingtoa my assistance. Ttius the psalim ends
wth the sultering Savlour affleted, acrushed,
forsaken, yet coûident inGodand assured.that
e.3Qilk not leave him In his sufferings.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED ?

1. -That God will hear the cry of those la dis.
tress.

, 2. That bis morcles shouldeho acknowledged
and remembered with gratitude antd paise.

3. That we cannot ho saved by our ó wn obedi-
ence or ofteringe.

4. That Christ by his obedience iito death
bas purcnaset fullsalvation lor us.

5. That the mercy of GodI n the glit:of Christ
shouldti 11 our hearts with joy and faith.

A SONO OF PRAISE.
COMMITT MEMoIRY vs,1.5.

. Bless the Laod, O my soLI; anul ail that 1
wthn me bless,bs boly namer
h.,BIess the Lord 0 my soul, and forget not a:

ó.W çorgiveth al .btine 1nl uitles, Wb(
- diseases;\

e meth tby.ite from destruction
nho"cro eVii th"er with loving.kiuniness anl

aender - .5. Who à thy mouth witb good things0 thatf y srenewed like the eagle's.
16. The L d ecuteth righteousness anm

Judgmentror al-thiat.are oppressed.
7. e made inoiwnî is ways unto Moses, hi

acts untô. theclilidren oi.sracg.:8. The-ord Ilas ùocIfuI qiigracious, sloiv t
1 anger and-pienteous in mercy. .

V. He wilL not alvays chidé:·neitier will b
iteep bis auger.lor ever.

10. Re .Ithipot d.Lt with us after our sins;
nor rewarted 9sacco ding ta Our iniquities.

ig. Fea as hbeavenis igl aboyfa e cartl, sa
grEat fil bis anaroy toward tboin that tour hlm.

12. As' rar as thae eat is from tie west., so lar
b athýhe removed our trausgressions trom us.
.13. Lile as. a father pitlet.h tis children, iS<

,the Lord pitleth them that iear hilm.
eth or hé knavett aOur frame: ho remember.

eth thabt o ara dtst.*
15. As rdr man. bis days are as grass: as i

duîveVIor the filid, se be ilourisheth.
.16. For the wind.passeth over It and it i

gone, and the place thereof shal krnow It no
more.

17. But the mercy of the Lord is from over-
lastinugto everlasting upon them that fear bim,
and bis righteousuess unio children's children;

1s. To such as keep bis covenant, and to thos<
that remember bis commantiments ta do them,

19. 'Te Lord bath prepared is throne in the
beavens: andti is kingdom ruleth over ail.

20. Bless the Lo d, ye bis angels, that excel in
streugth, thatdo ioscommantimeuts, bariken.
iuig unto he volas or bis îvod.

21.Biss ye the Lord, ail ye lis hosts; ye min.
Isters of1h1s that do filsi plasuria.

22. Bless the Lord, ail bis works in aillplaces
or his dpmlnion; bles theLordi.O mysoul.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Bissas 3the Lrd,O2My soul, and rorget nat ail

bis heels"P.103 2.
HOME READINGS,

M. Ps. 103: 1-22.........A Song or Praiso.
T. Ps.104: 1-35........erpetual Praise.

W.s. 115: 1.... .... reaty Ptobe 1raised.
1h.Luie : 0.6......lal'ytiSonug.

F. Lukel 674...........Zachariat's Song.
Sa. 1ev. 65:1-14....--.....e New Song.
S. o'vf7''. h a g Saints

anti Angels.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Remembering God's Bendits. 2. Recount.
lng God's Goodness. 3. Calling to Praise.

Time and Place, uncartain. Written byDavid on bis recovery from dangerous sick-

LESSON NOTES.
I.-V. 1. ALL THIAT IS WITHIN LimE-all my

powers and affections. Dent. 6:5. V. 3. Dis.
EAsEs-God cured the sickness of his body and
forgave bis sviritual diseases, bis sins, and
helped him to overcome them. V. 4. REDEEDI-ETiL-delivereth.- CRowI;ETir-adorneth. Ps.65: 11. V. 5. "So completely does God's bounty
feed thy strength that even ln old age thîou
growest young again and soarest lIke an enigle
Thus far, is reasons for praise are drawn roa
personal experiences. With.ese ail ot grate.lui exercises must begin. V. 6. From private
causes of thanksgiving ho now turns to more
general vlews of God's providence. Re is not
ouly ercfu Sta me, but to ai bis people. V.
7. His WAS-hls modes of dealing wvtl, his
peo Ie. (Seo Ex. 33:13. Compare Ps. 24. 4;

11. V. 6. MERCIFUL-cOmpare Ex. 31: 6. V.
9. WILL NOT ALwAYS dIDnE-as soon as the
sinner repents lod vill pardon. V. 12. RE-
iovED-put fatr from us, as no longer having
anything to do wlith us. V. 13. LiKE As A
FATERit-aliways readyto recelve an erring sou.
Luire 15: 11-24. V. 14. OUR Flt.%31E-OUrinare,
aurulid. WE ARE DUST-made .'aiaten.lug to it. len. 2: 7; Ps. N0: 3. Vs. 15, 16. So
short- and frabi Is life that a breath may destroy1f. V. 17 lu marked contrast witi mnan's frail.
ty is God's everlasting.mercy. Ps. 9it: 6:102: 27.
28. Bis RIouTEousNEss-his faithfulness to bis
covenant of mercy. V. 18. To the cilidren of
those that fear him the covenanut promise avails
nothing unless they are faithful to tue coven.
auit anti obey his laws. V. 19. PREPARED-..
establshed. OVER ALL-PS. 14: 3.

III.-V. 20. The Psalmist now calls upon ail
God's creatures to render hlim pralse. HAiRKEN-iNG-listenin" Intently for the faintest intima-
ion of bis Wi l. Deut. 26: 17. V. 21. BIS uasrs

-bis armies. It denotes both power and multi.
tude. MINISTERS-Heb. 1: 14. V. 22. ALL IS
wotKcs-all that he has maide; creatures oi
every sort everywhere. BLESS TiE Loti, OMy SOUL-tie thus returns ta himsel, and entis
as ha began.

WHAT BAVE 1 LEARNED?
1. That Glod ls the giver of ail my mercles

and blessings.
-2. That Od's goodnss calls upon me for gra-

titude and praise.
3. That God is ever ready.to pardon the pont.

tant sinner,
4. That bis love for ils children eîe eds that

of the most tender and loving father.
.5. That ho will crown wlth everlasting glory

ait whoI"fearhim" and Ikeep bis covenant"
and "do his commandiments..

BLESS THE LORD, O MY SOUL."
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TO'OUR WORKERS
Harvestgill soon be over, and the friends

of the Messenger will once more bave leisure
te oork forits iriterest and their own. In
order ta give eyry person a chance tob

i come acquainted with this capital Little
at an all but nominal price, we will son l
copy ta any address r1OM Ngzt1 EEMo..
OF TEE YEAR FOR TEN CE97 ! en the
Messenger once finds itsway binty fiouse.
hold, it almost invariably becomes,as it were,

I 'one of the family, and, as many of its sub-
scribers have told us, they " couldn't do
without it." Ve think that there are very
few persons indeed who would refuse to
kive a cauvasser ten cents for four noniths'
reading, and we expect t b able to an-
nounce in an early number that the sub-
scription list of this paper bas very mater-
ially increased. In addition ta this reduc-
Lion in price we will give te0thé getter up
of the Club liwo pictures from the Alessenger's
" Picture Gallery" for every ten names ha or
she may send us, or, if preferred, they may
IEEr FIFTY CENTS and send us fifty.
Such subscriptions, however, must all be
sont ai one isa. Mark your letters "Au-
tumn Trial Trip," and state iiict pictires
you would like sent. If you go ta work
at once and with a will, there is little doubt
but you will be able ta own quite a nice
collection of pictures, overy nue of which is

4well wortby of being framed and bung on
your parlor walls.

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS -IN
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure thle international
Post Office orders at tbeirteost Oflice, can
g'a0 sstead a Post ofif tei<W jtpfyalle aI
Rouse's Point, N. Y., whicih will provent
muchi inconvenience both to ourselves and
subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

TaE CLuB RATES for the "MESSENGE,11
when sent t one address, aro as follows;-

1 dopy-----30 cents
10 copies -- 2 50
25 copes - - 6 00
50 copies- - - 11 50

100 copies - - - . 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JOHN DOUGALL& SON,
Publishers, Montreal,

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, poSt-paid.- IWEEKLY MESSEN-
GEiR, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DOUGALL & SON, Publishers, Montreal,
Que. ______

Epps's COCOÀ.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
iNG.--"By a tlorough knowledge of the natu-
rallaws wlhicbgovern the operations of dises-
Lion and nutrition, and by a carefîi app-ica-
tion of the fine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a delicalely flavored beverage
wbich play save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of diet that a constitutiontnia)' ba
gradually built up. until strong enouh ta
resist every tendency to disease. IHunIreds
of suble maladies are floating around us
ready to attack Wlerever there is a weak
»0» 't We inay escape nany a fatal slhaft

eeping ourselves well fortified with
'p e blood and a properly nuourished frame."
-ivit ercrd Cazette.-Made siiply vith
boiing water or milk. Sold only in packets
1nd tins (2lb and lb) by grocers, .labelled-
lJames Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists

London, England."


